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Saturday, July 4th

Store Open Friday Until 9 P. M.

Read Our Sunday Ad
for Great July Clearing Sale of

Women's Summer Dresses
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WOMEN TO PURIFY POLITICS

Halleck Rose Tells What Votes for
the Fair Sex Will Mean.

CAMPAIGN IS TO BE PUSHED

Snffraalsts to Pnt Worker it
Errr City Precinct nnd Mnke

Honm to House

Although Mrs. It. C. Bumney appeared
at the jneHIng of the Equal Franchlso ty

Thursday afternoon, tit the noma
of Mrs. T. I Kimball) with a miniature
emergency case filled with "first aid to
suffragists" articles, no necessity for Its
use arose. Ono ot the principal equip-
ments of the case was a bottle ot purl-fle- d

ammonia, to be used to testore faint-In- s

women, but as Halleck, Roset a reg-

ular ol suffragist, was the
speaker, not Ed. P. Smith this time, no
one wae overcome with surprise.

Mr. Itose was announced to speak on
"Child Labor Laws," which subject ho
explained quite fully, praising tho ex-

isting laws In Nebraska. lie credited
Nebraska clubwomen with providing tho
stimulus and assisting In the passage
of the bill, nnd spoke In high terms of
the part that Mrs. Wheeler of Lincoln,

' Mrs. Draper Smith, Omaha, and his own
wife had taken In the passage of tho
bill.

"I might even tell something of tho
methods of lobbying used by these 'women,
except that tho law keeps Inviolate what
passes between man and wife. My wife
rccelvod tho first executive .commission
from the governor directly after the bill
was passed. I hope you will forgtvo this
tribute to my wlfo, but as Mr. Smith

i established that precedent at tho last
meeting, I thought I might follow,"

Mr. Rose followed Mr. Smith's prece-
dent by digressing from his announced
subject to speak suftrago trtll! further, to
center his talk, on "the,
saounty!'1

'tlrccrlbe Illr "&other,
"1, too, 'cherish, tho memory ot

mothers. I have still a recol-
lection of my grandmother, who was born
before 1790, and thus typifies the mother
ot that period. My own jnother, born in
1S30. still lives at the ripe old ago ot S3.

Bhe was the mother of six children, tho
prop and mainstay of that home, and' she carried the burden and lived through
tho drudgery ot mothers ot that day.
She has lived through the social evolution
that has since occurred; baa entered into
t,he. life and. the spirit of the new woman
by Joining clubs and by living to dee the
day wherwwomen can devote, moro time
to the personal supervision of their chil-
dren' education, Instead ot spending all
thtlr days In drudgery, for the main re-

ward, domestic ability. She rejoices in
the opportunities for social intercourse
that this age otters, and .In ,tho 'happy
lot of children as compared to the olden
days, and she wouldn't turn the wheels
ot progress back to' the days of harness
and repression whoa mothers) did house-
hold drudgery from morning to night"

In Una with Mr. .Smith's statement that
the life and dress ot modern wemen

the unfortunate women ot the
tenderloin, Mr. Rose asserted that woman
had not retrograded, that her corultUem
was Infinitely auparjor- - o any time in
the past. .

"X number, ot years, ago, women were
excluded from every college In America
because It ww' said tha.t education would
rob her of her. fine.' sensibilities," added
'the speaker.'

"Women areeducalcd' today, but will
anyone say jlYat it If the' educated, cul-
tured women 'whb flU .the tendertdThT

"It has been 'proven that the greater
woman's liberty, .the more her self-re- -

poet, and the more, self-respe- sho has,
tho less chance ot her leading an immoral
Ufa. No one has the. right to say, Thus
far shait thou go .arid no farther,' as ap
plied to the feminist movement."

Reverting to trie suffrage movement,
Mr., Rose said: "There Is no argument
for popular government by males that
can't be used In favor ot universal suf
frage. A governnjent does not derive its
powers from the consent ot those gov-
erned so long as tho line ot distinction
between sexes la dtawn, and women are
neins taxed without representation In
the government All the arguments ot
the fathers speak In thunder tones for
the same rights for women.

"The ultimate emancipation ot women
Is near at hand, but it Is not coming as
a 'gift because of "the chivalry of men.
Yptj. must ask for It,. you must tight tor
it nd you must' submit the proposition
xealputly until men are stirred by the
cthftal question involved. You must meet
tho fact that commercial and Industrial
men are sordid and every Interest that
feari the influence of women will ally

fHot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary places.

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City. Natl Bank Bids;,
Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St
1400 Douglas St,
lf9 I'arnam BU.

themselves to oppose you. If they aro
tlch and powerful they will threaten the
banker or lawyer or whoever they doal
with, that he will be boycotted and sh
the ordinary business man doesn't llko
to disturb the regular channels of tralo
and It's much easier to stay In the rut
than to get out and get now customers,
thoy will be mindful of this and fight shy
of tho suffrage movement."

Someono wanted to know what Mr. Rose
had to say In reply to the statement that
the ballot would contaminate women and
he replied: "The suggestion of contami-
nation offers the suggestion that some-
thing Is wrong with tho election laws and
tho polling places If our wives and moth-
ers can't go there. It is a well-know- n

fact that when men's clubs or games aro
Isolated they are apt to be rough, but the
refining Influence ot women makes them
what they ought to be. A respectablo
ballot box will follow tho admittance of
women to the polling-places.-

Mrs. B. M. Fairfield urged that the
women got to work harder than ever to
Impress the men that they want their
vote, for, she said, "tho men nren't par-
ticularly Interestod In our getting It"

Mrs. Qenau asked for volunteers to as-

sist (n the block, preolnct and ward cam-
paign, the plan being to place a worker
in every block In the city.

"We've got to make a houso-to-hous- e

campaign, which takes a great deal .of
courage," said Mrs. 55. T. Lindsay, "but
we must have courage to win."

Mr. Rose was given a voto of thanks
for both the announced spoech and the
one on suffrage. ,

Double Murder and
Suioide at Atlanta

ATLANTA, CJa July 3.-- The bodies ot
S. F. Bennett and two unidentified women
were found in A sw'nmp at East Point a
suburb of Atlanta, early today. Wounds
Indicated that all three had been shot
The bodies of the women were covered
with brush, while 'that af . Bennett lay In
the open, a few yards away. The coroner
of Fulton county fiao veen summoned to
investigate.

According to the police, thero were In
dications that Bennett' killed the two
women' wth a shotgun and, after cover
ing their bodies with brush, fastened the
gun to a stump, stood befcro It and dis
charged It with a twig. The charge toro
a great holo In his chest.

The women later wero Identified as
Mrs. Flossie Bennett 17 years old, Ben
nett's wife, and her mother, Mrs. Talbert.
Bennett was a brother ot N. O. Bennett,
member ot the Georgia legislature.

The police bellevo Bennett killed his
wlfo by strangling her two days ago and
that he lured her mother to the scene
and shot hor yesterday, afterwards firing
a charge Into the body of Mrs. Bennett

MRS. CARMAN NOT SUMMONED

(Continued from Page One.)

reasons for not calling Mrs. Carman. It
was understood he desired to reserve her
testimony for the grand Jury unimpaired
by any prematura revelations at the in-

quest
Among tha witnesses called were Archie

Post Joseph Qolde and Miss Ilaxel
Combs, patients, who wero waiting in
Dr. Carman's outer office when Mrs.
Bailey was murdered.

Seen Woman Running: Avrar.
A man named Burke, resident ot a(

neighboring village, had been summoned.
It was aald, to repeat a story he had
told a detective about having seen a
woman dressed in white running away
from the window ot the doctor's office
Immediately after the shot was tired,

Talking over the telephone today, Mrs.
Carman declared that she wanted to tes-
tify at the Inquest and was ready to
tall all she knew, "I realise fully that
in a measure I am under suspicion." she
said, "and that at the present moment I
am restrained as to my movements."

Mrs. Carman denlod a story that sev-
eral weeks ago she had attacked a
woman patient in her husband's office.
Bhe repeated her declaration that she
had never seen Mrs. Bailey until she
looked on her dead body at the morgue
yesterday afternoon.

"Were you Jealous of Mrs. Bailey T"
she waa asked.

"No, indeed," she answered.
Doctor la Klrat Witness.

Dr. 'Carman was the first witness st
the Inquest, lie denied his wife had
beeen In the office after the shooting.
He might have seen her In the waiting
room, he said. Dr. Carman said he did
not know where Mrs. Carman was when
the shot was fired. He said he remem-
bered on one occasion that Mrs. Carman
rapped on the office window while Mlas
Berlns, a nurse, was In the office. He
let her In and she said; "This Is a fine
piece ot business, for a married man and
a woman to be exchanging money."

The witness explained that he had
given the nurse 115 as a loan and added
that he loaned her money before.

Dr Carman said that his wife demanded
the money from the nurse and received
It Closely questioned, he admitted- - that
his wife had slapped the nurse's face.

After the curse left, he said he told his
wife that the next time she spied on bhn
"all would be over between them."

Going: to th "Mnn" tonight t
If you want to know tn advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonigtt, read 'Today's
Completo Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Bee.
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THOMPSON CALLS DEMOCRATS

State Convention Will Be Held in
Columbus July Twenty-Eigh- t.

TO CONSIST OF 1,092 DELEGATES

fliiKgeslloit in Made that Local Con-rrntlo- nx

llr. Held July 2a mill
Cnnnty Contentions Two

Dnyn Litter.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Tho following call for tho demo-
cratic state convention has been Issued
by Chairman Thompson:

In pursuanco of a resolution duly
ndoptrd by the state central commit-tee, tho undersigned hereby call the
democrats of tho state of Nebraska to
meet In delegate convention at the city
of rolumbus, Neb., nt 2 o'clock p. in.,July 2S, 1914. for the purpose of selecting
.a statn central committee and a chair-mn- n,

eoctrtary and treasurer thereof, the
adoption of a platform of principles and
the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before tho convention.

The members of the. said committee out- -
sluo of the said officers Is one for each
renator of the respective senatorial dis-
tricts of tho state. Tho respective1 coun-
ties aro entitled to the fo,lovlng dele-pate- s,

to wit:
Adams .., 21 Johnson ......... 9
Arthur 1 Kearney 10
Antelope 12 Keith 3
Manner 1 Keya Paha 2
Boone It Kimball 1
Box Uutto S Knox IX
Hoyrt 7 Tancastcr 67
Brown 5 Lincoln 11
Buffalo 21 IORRn 2
Burt 10 Loup 1

Hntlcr 18 Mcl'herson ...... 1

Cass 20 Madison 17

Cedar 15 Merrick 10
Chase 3 Morrill 4
Cherry 10 Nance 7
Cheyenne 3 Nemaha 14
Clay 17 Nuckolls 1.1
Colfax 10 Otoo 19
Cuming i. 15 Pawnee 10
Custer '24 Perkln 3
Dakota 6 Phelps 10
Dawes 6 Pierce 9
Dawson 16 PlHtte 20
Deuel 1 Polk 10
Dixon 8 Red Willow 9
Dodge 20 Richardson 3
Douglas liO nock 3
Dundy 3 HaJIno 19
Flllmoro 17 tarpy 9
Franklin 11 Saunders 21

Frontier 7 Scott's Bluff ... 6
Furnas 13 Reward 18
On Ke Si Bheridan 0
garden 3 Sherman 7
Garfield 2 Sioux 4
Gosper 5 Stanton 7
Jlront l Thayer IK
Greeley 9 Thoma 2
'Jail, 21 Thurston 8
Hamilton 14 Valley R

Harlan 9 Washington .... 12
Hayes .., 2 Wayne 8
Hitchcock 5 Webster 12
Holt 15 Wheeler 2
Hooker 1 Tork 19
Howard 11
Jefferson ....... 14 Totat 1,093Representation Is based on thn votes
received by the democrats electors atthe last presidential election, ono dele-gate for every 100 voteu or major fractionthereof.

It Is recommended that the delegates
to the respective county conventions be
selected on Thursday, the 23d day ot July,
In each township and ward at such houras may be designated by the respective
oountv central committee, at the usualvoting place In each precinct and ward;
nnd, that the respective county conven-
tions be held on the 23th day of July,
1914, nt 2 o'clock p. m., nt the county seat
of said respective counties, unless other-
wise ordered by the county central com-mltte- o.

Only those who will agree to attend
should bo chosen as delegates, and thosepresent nt the convention should be au-
thorized to cast the vote ot the entiredelegation, thus avoiding proxies as much
as possible.

Nolle Prosses Cases
Against Iron Workers

I NDIANAPOLIS July 'irrJuago, A. B.
Anderson'of the ifnlicd States court, be-fo- ie

whom was held the trial of tho
dynamite conspiracy cases In 1912, today
disposed of tho remaining cases. On
motion ot Frank O. DsJIoy, United
States district attorney, tho cases against
Olaf A. Tveltmoo, William J, McCain.
James K. Ray, Richard II. Houlihan,
Fred Bhlreman and Harry S. Jones were
nolle prossed.

George E. Davis, who has been held a
prisoner in the federal building since last
October, when he was arrested In New
Tork after confessing to being a "second
Ortle McManlgal," was taken before
Judge Anderson and sentence was sus-
pended on his plea of guilty, which he
entered after being Indicted by the grand
Jury last November. He was released
Immediately.

TvelUnoe, McCain, Ray. Houlihan and
Bhlreman were among those convicted In
tho trial In 1M2. They were granted new
trials and the dismissal ot their cases
waa made on the ground that nil evi-
dence against them had been produced at
the original trial and that Inasmuch an
the circuit court ot appeals had held this
insufficient for conviction, there would be
no uso In again placing them on trial ,

The minor connection ot Jones, It any,
with tho conspiracy did not warrant a
long and expensive trial. Attorney Dalley
stated, and ho saJd conviction would be
impossible in the cases ot Tveltmoo, Mc-
Cain, Ray, Houlihan and Bhlreman.

Arson Squad Burns
Mansion at Belfast

BELFAST. Ireland, July 3. --An arson
squad ot suffragette today burned Dally- -
menoeh. ft fin, tmtnalnn nt Tfnllvwnt4
The house contained many priceless art
treasures, all of which were destroyed.

Bellymenoch was the residence if the
lata Sir Daniel Dixon, lord mayor of
Belfast for many years and a member
or parliament tor aome time.

The militants left the usual evidence ct
their presence.

Expressman Robbed
of Three Thousand

MACOMBB Ills., July aJter

Long, agent of the Adama Ennu mm.
pany at Good Hone, near here, was h.irt
up today by a robber, who took an ex-
press Dackase Containing U COn mn.ln,
to a local bank by the Continental and
commercial Trust and Savings bank ot
thicago. Long was left bourni mil nr.
ged. The sheriff and & posse are now
scouring tne country for the robber.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry 8. Krtndaan,.
BBATRICE, Neb., July

B. Frledsam. a resident of n,,i,iu
since 18S1. died Thursday at his hum. in
this city of heart trouble. For many years
he was associated in the clothing bust-ne- ss

In this city with his brother-in-la-

M. 8, Wolbath, and was formerly cno ot
the proprietors ot the Globe cinthin- -
company of this city. H had been seo
retary of the local lodge of Elks for
years. He was 63 years of age, and leaves
a widow and three children. Brief funeral
services will be. held here Monday and
the body will be taken to Lincoln to be
Interred in Wyuka cemetery.

A Torpid I.trer
Gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr
King's New Life Pills and rid the sys-
tem of Impurities. Look healthy. 23c
All druggists. Advertisement.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHT
DRAWS CROWDS TO AV0CA

WEHPING WATER, Neb., July
Ono thousand people attended the

annual free entertainment night celebra-
tion at Avoca, last night. This event,
which Is In chnrge ot tho business men
ot Avoca, Is very novel. It Is lntend.U
UJ tako tho place of a Fourth of July

lobratlon, and Is designed to attract
flie formers who cannot get out of the
fields at thin time of year to attend a
day-tim- e celebration. As such it Is meet-
ing with great success. Peoplo were
present last night from the vicinities of
Weeping Water Klmwood, Berlin and
Syracuse. A count made of tho nutomo-bile- s

on tho streets at one tlmo showed
ninety-fiv- e. Thcro tvero that many teams.

Govornor Morehcad was tho speaker of
tho evening, and a big list of attrac-
tions wero held in tho streets, Including
races and other sports, flio works dis-
plays, and a frto motion-pictur- e display,
A free danoj wan given In tho town hall.
Music for the evening was furnished by
the Klmwood and Syracuse bands and
the Weeping Water orchestra.

' Solr front Fnlrbnry.
FAIRBURV, Neb.. July

C. Cavanngli. chief dispatcher for the
Rock Island at this point, has resigned
IiIb position. Mr. Cavanagh has bren
chief since May, 1908.

During tho last week County Jxdge C.
C. Boyle Issued marriage licenses to the
following. George Dawson nnd Emma
Masten, Guy B. Brandt and Minnie Ethel
Reeves, Lon Kenney nnd Lulu Sturm.

Rev. H. C. Holmes, formerly pastor of
the Christian church In Falrbury, died In
Watsonvllle, Cel., July 1. Tho body will
bo brought to Falrbury for burial. He Is
survived by his widow and daughter.

D. B. Cropsey, formerly president of
tho First National bank, has filed tor the
republican nomination for county treas-
urer,

A petition will be presented to the
county commissioners next week, asking
them to permit Sunday base ball playing
In Plymouth.

Threshers nra;ln Work.
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. July

Wheat harvest will all bo fin-
ished In this locality this week and
threshing will begin In all directions the
first of next week. William Ash ot this
place has five threshing outfits which
will begin Monday. The Henncgar
brothers have two machines which will
also start then. The yield will nverage
between fifteen nnd twenty bushels It is
thought

Pastor Accept" Cnll.
PIATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July

Rev. D. L. Dunkleberger, who has
been pastor of the First Christian church
hero for the last two years, resigned his
position and has accepted a call to tho
pastorate ot the Fifth Avenue Christian
church in Grand Rapids, Mich. Ho de-

parted, for his new field of labor today,
and will shortly be followed by his fam-
ily.

Excursion Train is
Wrecked in Georgia

MACON, GA... July 3. An excursion
train from Jacksonville, Flo--, over the
Georgia Southern & Florida railroad col-

lided head-o- n lato today with a Macon &
Birmingham railroad ttalh ten miles froni
here. . Special relief trains have gone . to
the scene from this city. No reports
have been received yet as to dad and
Injured. The Macon & Birmingham rail-

road uses the track of the Georgia
Southern & Florida.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

STATE OFFICIALS AS ORATORS

Number o fThem Chosen to Make
Talks Over Nebraska.

MORIUSSEY TALKS IN NEW YORK

A. !.. Ciner of SI. Pnnl Alnkcs Dr-rlnl- on

lo Flip for Connrcss
In thr Sixth

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July state

house is furnishing many orators for the
Fourth of July celebrations In Nebraska.
Governor Morchead will address a cele-
bration at Pender, Colonel J. A. .Preston
of tho governor's office will talk nt
Tablo Rock. Private Secretory Morrlssey
will go to New York and Is expected to
talk upon tho watchful waiting policy of
the democratic administration as it re-
lates to the primary election for governor
In Nebraska. Frank Kdsertoiv nsslstant
attorney general, will pull the eagle's
feathers at Friend, nobert 1. Elliott dep-
uty state superintendent, received two
Invitations to speak, but turned them
down because he will leave tonight for
tho National Educational association In
sTt. Paul.

Frlrniln Auk l'llcT to lion.
A petition was received by the secretary

of state today from Stanton county, con-
taining forty-on- o names, headed by W. P.
Cowan of Stanton, asking that the namo
of Adam Pllger be placed on. the primary
ballot for the democratic nomination for
representative in the Twenty-secon- d dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Stanton
nnd Cuming. Mr. Pllger served In tho
last session. " ' ,'

Albert LaBounty of Frontier county
would llko tho populist nomination for
representative in tho 81xty-slxt- h district
composed of the counties of Frontier and
Gosper, represented In the last session by
James Pierson. Who has filed for the
democratic nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

Covey Plnnn lo File.
A. L. Covey of St. Paul thinks that he

would like the democratic nomination for
congress in the sixth district and has sent
In papers which are not complete. They
will be returned to him by the secretary
of state so he can remedy tho defect.

Ilolol Venr Kxplron.
Colonel Phil Ackorman, hotel Inspector,

wants hotel, restaurant and other people
who come under the Jurisdiction ot tho
state hotel examiner to know that the
fiscal year expired July 1 and It will be
up to thern to send in their Uttlo 32 '.n
order to be placed on tho list ot good
hotel keepers for ahothor year.

Nempaper Men Me.et.
The local committee which had In

charge the late meeting of the Nebraska
editors Is feeling so good over the suc-
cess of the meeting that tonight they In-

vited all newspapermen nnd their wives
and friends to a ratification meeting to
be held at tho Llndell hotel, w'hero
speeches will be mado and motion pic
tures taken at the camp Bhown. It will
bfi a sort of good time.

Crnnorn of Prnltentlnry.
According to the monthly report ot

Warden Fer.ton of the stato penitentiary
there were 378 Inmates of that institu-
tion June 30, as against 'S33 on May 31.

Of these four are females. Thero wero
twenty-fou- r commitments, twenty-tw- o

paroles, two discharged on parole.' ono
death, two .transferred atid ten paroled."
'

Spohn's Friends Vile for 111m.
WEEPING WATER, Ncb July 3.

(Special.) Charles Spohn, a Mount Pleas-
ant precinct farmer, Is to be one ot the
numerous candidates for county commis-
sioner, his name having been filed yes
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terday on the democratic ticket by peti-
tion of his friends, who alro paid the
filing fee. Mr. Spohr has been a road
ovwsecr for several years und Is a suc-
cessful fanner. There are eight other
candidates for cummlMioncr in the
county, two of them being from this vi-

cinity also.

Gold Mine Promoter
Weeps as He Tells

to Senators
WASHINGTON, July 3.-- W. G. New-

man, promoter of a North Carolina gold
mine, told a senate Investigating com-
mittee a tearful story today about the
use of official letter paper of the census
and rules committee for circulation of
a letter from a mining engineer praising
the property. He testified he asked Sen-
ator Overman's stenographer to nmlie
copies of the letter and that a clerk In
the census committee made others. Sen-

ators Overman and Chilton, chairmen of
thom committees, knew nothing of It he
said.

While Newman was telling the story of
his struggles to pron.ote tno property he
wept He said about thirty-fiv- e or forty
copies ot the letter on senate paper were
sent to his personal friends among the
Gold Hill stockholders. None was used
to "boost" the stock, he protested.

Director George E. Roberts of the
mint bureau testified that he sent F,
G. Dewey, a government nssayer, to ex-

amine the property, after talks with
Newman and John Bhelton Williams,
then assistant secretary of the treasury,
to determine if the production was suf-
ficient to reopen the assay offlcJ at Char-
lotte, N. C.

Mr. Williams, now comptroller of the
currency, gave the tamo explanation. He
testified he had no stock In the mine,
nor did anyone In his family. He testi-
fied his brother, W. Berkley Williams,
looked at thejnlne after Dewey reported.
Newman, recalled, testified that John
Shelton Williams had arranged a confer-
ence for him with Cleveland Perkins, who
wanted to buy control of tho property.
Ho nrdl he had some correspondence with
Wllllama nnd his brother Berkley about
the mine, but preferred that It be given
out by the other parties.

COLS GREENE AND D0DD
ORDERED TO

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., July
W. F. Burnham, commandant of the

army service schools at Fort Leaven-
worth for the last two years, will be
relieved September 1 by Colonel H. A.
Greene, now In command of the Central
department United States army at Chi-
cago, according to announcement .oday.

The announcement also was made that
colonel H. J. Slocum has been
chosen as commandant of the United
States military prison. Colonel Slo-

cum yesterday was ordered to Join
his regiment on the border. Colonol
Dodd Is now stationed at the army re-
cruiting depot at Columbus Borraoks,
O. The change is effective September 1.

TWO FARM HOUSES NEAR

SCOTIA STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

SCOTIA, Neb., July 3. (Bpeclal Tele-
gram.) Lightning during a storm, today
near the- - noon hour, burned 'the farm
house on tho John G. Phillips place, oc
cupied by Clias. Rich ,and tho home ct
Lon Dowers. The hoUsese were only a
few miles apart, and in plain stent of
this town. Both- - were burning- - at the
same time. The loss Is heavy, partly
covered by Insurance.

Hi

In observation of the
One Hundred and Thirty-Eight- h

Anniversary
of the Foundation of the

American Nation
This store will

remain closed all day

Saturday, July Fourth

With the opening of the store
Monday morning

we begin the most impressive
July Clearing Sales ;

in our history

An event which, because of the magnitude and di-

versity of its stocks, and the wonderful savings it
affords, will be of interest to every shopper in Omaha
and vicinity. See Sunday papers for full particulars.
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Story

LEAVENWORTH

GERMAN MOIVIE
4th and 5th of JULY FIREWORKS

OFSK Am OOHCSBTS AND XXAtnaXlTATXOirg.

DANCING Afternoon and Evening.
oax bids or rumiust kixutbe ox south 13tk stbbst.

1 am the
"I Will " Man

Miss me and
be sorry,

Meet me and
be glad

See Sunday papers

1st th9 Original and fienulnt

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Firi'tfrlnk fir All Afis.
For Infants, Invalidi,and Growing chUdrerLl
PureNutrin'on.up building the wholcbodyj
Invigorates the nursing mother and the ageoj
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared ia a HunsteJ
Take no substitute. Atk for HORUCK'S.1

Hat Br Any BVtllk TrUaf,
afP

Finlay Engineering Colltge
All BnKhM EBtbtstriss: nrtll an?41 tlait; muUMry I eBmtloss tu
M RlcM MUlos, rLxliy Bits.. 101k

UJ Icdtana. IC O. Mo. Atk (
nlitogit A. Pkn But 2S&. t

HOTELS.

CLEAR LAKE, IOWA.
"Saratoga el Tbe West"
Tht btaut spot of Iowa.
8psnd your vacation thera.
Sand concerts every dsy.
Pins bsthlng and fishing.
Something doing all the time.
An town.
A moral town.
Furnished cottages by the wsk,
month, or season.
Hotel accommodations at reason

a bit rates.
Mall card to tha Secretary of tha

Commarcral Club for handtoms
thrte colpr booklet.

Do It now I

AMUSUMEM'J.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE 1YIANAWA

DANCING, BOATING, .

ROLLER COASTER AND
MANY OTHER ATTRAC-

TIONS.
Free Moving Pictues Every

Evening.
Finn's Band Fourth of July

nnd Every Sundnv After- -

noons and Evenings.
Balloon Ascension Fourth of
July nnd on Sundays,
weather permitting.
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT

MAN AWA.

SPEND THE FOURTH at

Krug Park
Bpeclal Free Attraction, ending Bun-da- y,

July 5th.
Afternoon and Evening)),

MULLEN'S ANIMAL SHOW
Dancing to Lamp's Orchestra,

RoUer Coaster, Red Mill Skating
Rink, Frolic, Carrj-Us-A- Penny

Arcade, Free Moving Pic-
ture, etc.

New Automobile Stand with Atten-
dantsFree.

Popular Price Cafe. ,
5c Car Fare.


